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visit, the Station had a much better 
dispatch is a round-up of our most recent 

actions against tris target. 

£sep track of their 
of our cmmtr-.;r 

lOn 01 VlO ence o group and the neea- rol."us to 
external movements to enab teet the stability 

his. 

o said that this would be a difficult problem because 
visas in other countries such as Italy, France, 

G:::ana: then asked if he could, at a minimum, push for the 
~-r----------------.-~ just as he did with the Soviets, since 

in so~ cases could present a threat to his country as 
well as our mm a:r ii'.g such travel data and monitoring their 
ac-t.ivities centrally, perhaps we would both benefit from the effort. He 
seemed agreeable a.:."'ld said he would. attempt to do what he could personally 
arc.d w:::>uld -orh"',_g tris up vri th r..is hierarchy. 

3. 7/nile K?EOLLY/S 7las still = is theJT.e, '!........--------~ 
rr:er:.tioned that E~""lY of the so-called were in reality "CoiTI!JILU1ist 
P_gentsn and were working for Cor;bllillism a..n no or the Civil Rights r.ft.q_y_ement. 
W::: then cited the case of .:gLLI-~J2T~J@T_}~_B:.~ and told KRHOLtY7~fThat-she had 
!::eeri li viD.g at the Nigerian lnsti tute for International Affairs; working for 
the }/~nistry of Ir.forrnation on Ikoyi ru'"ld also from the main office; but that 
s!:e and. her hus"b8I'.d (who 77ere ostensi oly working to help the Nigerians ru'"ld 
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wornr,g with them via Sam IKOKU and the :Ministry of Infq.rma.:ti.Qil.J......Et.I:fL....l::nc~ 

rr:.er:ibers of the "Curiel Apparat" and were using Nigeria, 
and any other group or person, such as NKRDMAH, to furth~~~~~~~~~~ 
goals and that he would be well advised to look into the activities of these 
people and contacts, since they were undoubtedly involved in subversion and 
us1~g their jobs and assistance to the FMG as a cover for their real aims. 
1-':RE:JILY/8 was aroused and said that he would definitely get onto this matter. 
He then volunteered that a "Carmichael!! had been in Lagos a few months ago 

~~~~::!d:!::h£9, he said he didn't lmow if it was 11Stokely" or his 
brother. then told him that this was a case in point fu~d that if 
he had any syste2 of monitoring these people he could help us run do~~ known 

I Cri~"'TJ.alS, just aS We WOuld help them run down any Criminals that landed in 
our country. 

4. As note::l above, KPJIOLLY/8 seemed eager and will-ing to assist, but 
l~ is dubious that he will be able to make any real progress on his own or 
con~nnce his superiors to make a concerted and formal effort to provide us 
with the information we would like to have, especially the follow-up locally 
of the activities of 1ffiCBAOS people when they arrive and start moving around 
toWL. However, the initial reaction was positive and perhaps if we keep 
plugging away, we can make a break-through in this area. 

that the Nigerian Charge' iri Algiers had been 
invol target personalities. Our records indicate the Charge' 
at the present time is: James Duro Olufemi SQKOYA; born .l2]2_at Ojowo, 
Ienu-Igbo; one of ten Nigerians to attend a course for diplomats (Interna
tio~al law and French lessons) in Geneva, based on a bilateral program for 
tech~ical assistance. SOKOYA was Assistant Chief of Protocol before his 
present assignrrent and, according to the LNCUFF Assistant Political Officer, 
was very friendly and helpful to LNCUFF. 
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